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WELCOME 

MISSION STATEMENT
The Kitsap Public Health District prevents disease and protects and promotes 

the health of all persons in Kitsap County.

With so many challenges, it’s not always easy to improve public health. 
At the Kitsap Public Health District, we believe a great place to start is 
demonstrating that we love our children. If we value public health, we 
must do everything possible to ensure that all children lead healthy lives.

That was also the conclusion of more than 45 agencies and groups 
who assembled in 2014 to identify the Kitsap Community Health 
Priorities (KCHP) and develop a community health improvement 
plan to address them (see page 3). Their top priority was preventing 
Adverse Childhood Experiences, or ACEs, by supporting nurturing family Scott Daniels, 

MS, RS
Administrator
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relationships and environments and addressing child abuse, neglect, 
and family dysfunction (see page 4). Other KCHP priorities–mental 
health, affordable housing, and obesity prevention–are also supportive of 
children and families.

The District’s support for KCHP is instructive, because it demonstrates how we use 
our Guiding Principles–prevention, partnership, effectiveness, equity, and quality–to address 
public health issues in general.

With KCHP, the District assembled key community groups to work together to solve 
issues better and faster (partnerships). We represented all persons in Kitsap County in this 
process and invited other partners to also represent these interests (equity). We promoted 
science-based approaches that work further “upstream” to prevent problems from 
occurring in the first place and that have measurable impacts (effectiveness, prevention). On 
an ongoing basis, we also use data to identify health trends in our community and measure 
the impacts of our collective work (quality).

In 2014, and beyond, we continue to do the best we can, and innovate whenever 
possible, to serve the community to which we are accountable. Please enjoy our 2014 
Annual Report and find out how the District is doing just that.

Many thanks to our hard-working staff and community partners who are committed to 
this critical effort. 

Sincerely,

Scott Daniels
Administrator



I am honored to serve as Kitsap County’s 
Health Officer–only the fourth in our agency’s 
history.  As your Health Officer, my patient is the 
community, and my major focus is the overall 
health of Kitsap County. I am very passionate 
about public health, and take the charge of being 
this community’s Health Officer very seriously. 

Health is about so much more than 

OUR VISION
Striving to make Kitsap County a safe and healthy place to live, learn, work and play.

A MESSAGE FROM 
OUR NEW HEALTH OFFICER

Susan Turner, 
MD, MPH, MS
Health Officer

In addition to 
Scott Daniels and 
Susan Turner, our 

executive leadership 
team includes: 

Keith Grellner, RS 
Director,

Environmental Health 

 

Suzanne Plemmons, 
RN, MN, PHCNS-BC

Director, 
Community Health

 

Katie Eilers, 
RN, MSN, MPH 
Assistant Director, 
Community Health
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Dr. Susan Turner joined the Kitsap Public Health District in December 
2014. Dr. Turner, who grew up in Bellevue, is a certified family 
physician with 22 years’ experience as a Health Officer. Prior to 
joining us, Dr. Turner was the Associate Director/Assistant Health 
Officer and Medical Director for the Florida Department of Health in 
Escambia County in Pensacola, Florida. 

healthcare. Only about 20 percent of health 
outcomes are related to healthcare and 
genetics. The rest is determined by our 
personal behaviors and socioeconomic and 

environmental factors. We need to work together to improve 
conditions across the county to improve the health of the entire 
population.  

As your Health Officer, I will work with community leaders, 
government officials, healthcare providers, philanthropic and other 
civic organizations, and many others to ensure that planning and 
decisions made in Kitsap County create conditions in which people 
can be healthy. I look forward to working together to fulfill the Kitsap 
Public Health District’s vision, “Striving to create a healthy and safe 
place to live, learn, work, and play,” for all people in Kitsap County.

Sincerely,

Susan Turner, MD
Health Officer



Kitsap Community Health Priorities

An important process in the Kitsap Public Health District’s 
efforts to protect and promote the health of all residents of 
Kitsap County is the Kitsap Community Health Priorities–or 
KCHP.  

KCHP is a community-driven, collaborative, and ongoing 
process that involves broad participation by individuals and 
community groups in setting community health priorities, 
taking action on those priorities, and monitoring progress.  

“KCHP brings together community organizations and 
community members to improve community health for 
everyone,” said Dave Foote, Executive Director of United 
Way of Kitsap County, one of the organizations in the KCHP 
Sponsor Group, which also includes Harrison Medical Center, 
Kitsap Community Foundation, Kitsap County’s Department 
of Human Services and Kitsap Public Health.

Initial KCHP priorities were set in late 2011 following a 
community health assessment process. Since 2012, KCHP has 
been in an “action phase” with working groups comprised of 
volunteer community members developing and implementing 
strategies to address the priorities. Kitsap Public Health 
incorporated the priorities into its strategic planning process, 
and they have been an area of focus for both existing and new 
programs. 

In 2014, KCHP conducted a community health assessment 
process that resulted in new health priorities. These updated 
priorities are guiding revisions to Kitsap Public Health’s 
strategic planning process in 2015. 

New Parent Support
The New Parent Support program was 
developed to address the 2011 KCHP 

priority that our children receive support 
to be healthy throughout life. It is a 

collaborative effort with many community 
partners committed to providing new 
parent and lactation support. Weekly 

drop-in sessions are held at three Kitsap 
locations, with support provided in 

English and Spanish.  

Updated Kitsap 
Community 
Health Priorities  

•	 Adverse Childhood 
Experiences (ACEs):  
Preventing ACEs and 
reducing the negative 
impact of ACEs. 

•	 Mental Health: 
Ensuring mental health 
care is accessible, 
available and timely for 
all. 

•	 Affordable Housing:  
Increasing affordable 
housing and making 
homelessness a one-
time, brief event. 

•	 Preventing/Reducing 
Obesity:  Making it 
easy for all residents 
to be physically active 
and ensure all residents 
have access to healthier 
food options. 
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Adverse Childhood Experiences (ACEs) 
represent ten challenging or traumatic 
experiences, such as child abuse, neglect, 
divorce, and parental incarceration, that are 
linked to a greater risk for poor physical, 
behavioral and social health outcomes 
throughout life. The greater the number of 
ACEs a child experiences before the age 
of 18, the higher the risk for poor physical, 
mental and behavioral health outcomes–
everything from heart disease and obesity 
to depression and sexually-transmitted 
infections.  ACEs are very common–more 
than half of all adults in Kitsap County 
experienced at least one ACE during 
childhood. 

Preventing ACEs and promoting resiliency 
in our communities represent the top 
health priority identified during the Kitsap 
Community Health Improvement Process 
(KCHP) in 2014, and is a public health focus 
locally, state-wide and nationally.  ACEs are 
considered the most important determinant 
of health and well-being in our nation and 
reducing the number of ACEs among our 
children and youth will result in less chronic 
disease, mental illness, unemployment, and 
addiction. 
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5210 Kitsap! 
5210 Kitsap is a community-wide initiative launched to 
address the 2011 KCHP obesity-prevention priority. It 
continues to grow with new partners joining every year. 
In 2014, the Kitsap Regional Library promoted the 5210 
message with displays in all of their branches. We reached 
more than 1,000 people with a fall challenge and had 
5210 fun at community events throughout the year.  

We plan to build from the good work of 
the Kitsap ACEs Partnership, a collaborative 
group committed to promoting wide-spread 
understanding of the science of childhood 
adversity and resiliency, by expanding our 
investment in aggressive, collaborative 
solutions to both preventing ACEs 
transmission from parents to children, and to 
developing evidence-based resiliencies within 
our communities. 

Adverse Childhood Experiences (ACEs)

Source:  Robert Wood Johnson Foundation



Chronic Disease 
Prevention  
Chronic disease is the 
leading cause of death and 
disability in Kitsap County 
and the United States. Our 
efforts focus on obesity 
prevention, which is a 
strategic priority for us. We 
work to mobilize elected 
officials, organizations and 
individuals in our community 
to build programs and 
create policies that make 
the healthy choice the easy 
choice. We emphasize the 
connection between our 
built environments (the 
man-made spaces in which 
we live) and our health. We 
promote environments that 
create safe and equitable 
access to physical activity 
and healthier food options. 
We continue to support 
health programming through 
the 5210 Kitsap! county-
wide obesity prevention 
initiative.   

Communicable Disease Monitoring & Prevention 
Communicable–or 
infectious–diseases are 
those spread through 
people, animals, 
surfaces, food or air. 
To prevent the 
spread of disease, 
we monitor more 
than 60 reportable 
diseases and 
work to control 
communicable 
diseases such 
as Hepatitis, 
Pertussis, Influenza 
and sexually-transmitted 
infections. We contact 
people who are sick or who 
may have been exposed, 
we organize appropriate 
treatment, and provide 
timely information about the 
threat to the community. In 
2014, we investigated 577 
reported communicable 
disease cases and responded 
to six outbreaks. 

COMMUNITY HEALTH SERVICES

Epidemiology & 
Assessment 
We collect, analyze, and report 
a wide range of data to ensure 
that our services are based 
on an accurate understanding 
of the county’s health status 
and needs. We publish an 
annual health indicators report 
that summarizes key health 
conditions and health-related 
behaviors, as well as factors 
influencing the health and well-
being of Kitsap residents. We 
review data from local 
healthcare providers to identify 
spikes in illnesses or symptoms 
that could be an early warning 
of food or water contamination, 
contagious diseases or other 
health hazards that can impact 
the health of individuals in our 
community. We also support 
community partners and 
residents by responding to 
requests for public health data.
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Clinical Services 

We provide a full range of 
recommended immunizations 
for children and adults. In 
2014, we provided 2,525 
immunizations in our clinic 
and through 12 immunization 
clinics held throughout 

By Ed Friedrichefriedrich@kitsapsun.com360-475-3792

POULSBO — Bus ridersneed-ing tomove aroundPoulsbowill double their choicesnext year.
Kitsap Transit, whichrecently got the go-aheadfrom the city to build a tran-sit center near Viking Wayand state Highway 305, willadd service to it.The facility

is expected to be completedin 2016. Until then, a park-and-ride lot at the nearbyChurchof theNazarenewillstand in.
The existing No. 43 Vi-king Way route — whichmeanders to the existingPoulsbo transfer center offthe highway, Central Mar-ket, PoulsboVillage, down-town,NorthKitsapMedicalCenter, Olympic College,Viking Avenue, HostmarkApartments and Walmart— will remain until it’s de-termined the new route isworking or the new north
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NORTH KOREACAPTIVE BACK
Kenneth Bae, a mis-sionary from Lyn-nwood, is back in thestate after being heldcaptive for two yearsby the North Koreangovernment.

STATE, 4A

HIGH STAKESFOR SOUNDERS
The Sounders hopeto keep the partygoing as they meet FCDallas at 7:30 tonightin Seattle, with thewinner going on to theWestern Conferencefinals of the MLS Cup.SPORTS, 1B

GROUND CONTROL

By Tristan Bauricktbaurick@kitsapsun.com360-792-9212

PORT ORCHARD — The firstsigns marking the new Kit-sap PeninsulaNationalWa-terTrail couldbegindottingthe north end of the countyin the spring.The North Kitsap TrailsAssociation plans to usegrant money to design andpurchase signs markingabout 20 of the nearly 80trail stops where kayakersand other nonmotorizedboaters can launch vessels,take breaks or camp.Salsbury Point Park nearPort Gamble, NorwegianPoint Park inHansville andOysterPlantPark inPoulsboare a few spots on the list toreceive signs. The only traillocations that offer campingare in parksmanagedby thestate and Bainbridge parkdistrict.
The association’s plansare the first solid step takensince theNational Park Ser-vice grantedKitsapnationalwater trail designation inJune.The$4,000earmarkedfor the signs comes out of a$10,000 grant NKTA re-ceived from Seattle-basedoutdoor retailer REI.About a dozen of thetrail’s advocates, knownas the Kitsap PeninsulaWater Trails Alliance, metwith Kitsap County leadersThursday in Port Orchardto begin planning the trail’sdevelopment. In attendancewere representatives fromthe NKTA, National ParkService, Washington Wa-ter Trails Association, VisitKitsap Peninsula and theKitsap and Mason Countyparks departments.Mason’s representativesvoicedsupport for aplannedexpansion of the trail to in-clude the stretches of theKitsap Peninsula in Masonand Pierce counties.Kitsap County Commis-sioner Charlotte Garrido

Water
trail
to get
signs
■ Backers hopeposts can raisesystem’s profile

KitsapTransit to addbus route in Poulsbo
■ Coming in ’15,year before newtransit center

By Tad Sootertad.sooter@kitsapsun.com360-475-3783

BREMERTON —Ebolahascap-tured the nation’s attention,but forKitsapCountypublichealth nurses, familiar dis-eases suchas chlamydia andsalmonella are everydayrealities.
KitsapPublicHealthDis-trict epidemiologists Dana

Brainerd and Beth Phippsfill the role of medical de-tectives,workingbehind thescenes to track and containcommunicable diseasesacross the county. Theyhandle hundreds of casesa year, battling conditionsthat are well-known to thepublic but often overlooked.Phipps investigates sexu-ally transmitted infections.Brainerdhandleseverythingelse. Their work is overseenbyClinicalServicesProgramManagerKerryDobbelaere.The array of “bugs” theteam investigates changesdaily.

“You never know whatyou’re going to do whenyou get to work,” Brainerdsaid. “Youdon’t have a typi-cal day.”

The district’s clinicalstaff are also the first publichealth officials who would

Foot soldiers inwarondiseases■ Public nursesbattle battalionof ailments

See WATER, 6A

MEEGAN M. REID/KITSAP SUN

Clinical Services Program Manager Kerry Dobbelaere (left) and

registered nurse Akiko Miller look over paperwork Thursday at
the Kitsap Public Health District office in Bremerton.

See NURSES, 6A

See BUSES, 6A

By Tad Sootertad.sooter@kitsapsun.com360-475-3783

BAINBRIDGE ISLAND — For is-landers, getting treatmentfor a late-night earache oran earlymorning bike crashmeans one of two things: adrive across the bridge or aferry ride to Seattle.A new clinic on Madi-son Avenue offers anotheroption for after-hoursmishaps beginning nextmonth. Bremerton-basedHarrison Medical Cen-ter is opening the island’sfirst 24-hour urgent careclinic in a two-story build-ing near Highway 305. The17,000-square-foot centeralso will offer full primarycare, X-ray and lab services,and a rotation of medicalspecialists during regularhours.
The opening is slated forDec. 1. An open house isscheduled for Nov. 20.Harrison representativessay the desire for an round-the-clock clinic on the is-land isn’t new.

“We’ve been needingone for a long time,” saidMei-Lin Gonzales, Harri-son Bainbridge’s site man-ager and an island momwho has made a few har-ried late-night trips off theisland.
Harrison moved to fillthat need by purchasingthe Madison Avenue site in

BUSINESS SPOTLIGHT

Allen Beeler, of Core Medical Imaging, positions an X-ray machine while setting up equipment last

week at the new Harrison Medical Center urgent care clinic on Bainbridge Island.

PHOTOS BY MEEGAN M. REID/KITSAP SUN

Matthew Coates, of Coates Design, talks about the features of Harrison Medical Center’s urgent care clinic on Bainbridge Island, opening Dec. 1.

Harrison
BainbridgeWhat: New HarrisonBainbridge urgent, primaryand specialty care clinicopens Dec. 1
Where: 8804 MadisonAve. N.
Open house: Noon to6 p.m. Nov. 20. Tours willbe offered and providerswill be on hand to answerquestions.
Info: For details onother outreach eventsthis month, go to www.harrisonmedical.org/home/bainbridge.

Islanderscansavea trip■ Harrison’s Bainbridgeurgent care to open Dec. 1

See CLINIC, 4A

Seahawks rush for team-record 350 yardsto crush Giants 38-17 SPORTS, 1B
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POULSBO — Bus ridersneed-
ing tomove aroundPoulsbo
will double their choices
next year.

Kitsap Transit, which
recently got the go-ahead
from the city to build a tran-
sit center near Viking Way
and state Highway 305, will
add service to it.The facility

is expected to be completed
in 2016. Until then, a park-
and-ride lot at the nearby
Churchof theNazarenewill
stand in.

The existing No. 43 Vi-
king Way route — which
meanders to the existing
Poulsbo transfer center off
the highway, Central Mar-
ket, PoulsboVillage, down-
town,NorthKitsapMedical
Center, Olympic College,
Viking Avenue, Hostmark
Apartments and Walmart
— will remain until it’s de-
termined the new route is
working or the new north
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PORT ORCHARD — The first
signs marking the new Kit-
sap PeninsulaNationalWa-
terTrail couldbegindotting
the north end of the county
in the spring.

The North Kitsap Trails
Association plans to use
grant money to design and
purchase signs marking
about 20 of the nearly 80
trail stops where kayakers
and other nonmotorized
boaters can launch vessels,
take breaks or camp.

Salsbury Point Park near
Port Gamble, Norwegian
Point Park inHansville and
OysterPlantPark inPoulsbo
are a few spots on the list to
receive signs. The only trail
locations that offer camping
are in parksmanagedby the
state and Bainbridge park
district.

The association’s plans
are the first solid step taken
since theNational Park Ser-
vice grantedKitsapnational
water trail designation in
June.The$4,000earmarked
for the signs comes out of a
$10,000 grant NKTA re-
ceived from Seattle-based
outdoor retailer REI.

About a dozen of the
trail’s advocates, known
as the Kitsap Peninsula
Water Trails Alliance, met
with Kitsap County leaders
Thursday in Port Orchard
to begin planning the trail’s
development. In attendance
were representatives from
the NKTA, National Park
Service, Washington Wa-
ter Trails Association, Visit
Kitsap Peninsula and the
Kitsap and Mason County
parks departments.

Mason’s representatives
voicedsupport for aplanned
expansion of the trail to in-
clude the stretches of the
Kitsap Peninsula in Mason
and Pierce counties.

Kitsap County Commis-
sioner Charlotte Garrido
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BREMERTON —Ebolahascap-
tured the nation’s attention,
but forKitsapCountypublic
health nurses, familiar dis-
eases suchas chlamydia and
salmonella are everyday
realities.

KitsapPublicHealthDis-
trict epidemiologists Dana

Brainerd and Beth Phipps
fill the role of medical de-
tectives,workingbehind the
scenes to track and contain
communicable diseases
across the county. They
handle hundreds of cases
a year, battling conditions
that are well-known to the
public but often overlooked.

Phipps investigates sexu-
ally transmitted infections.
Brainerdhandleseverything
else. Their work is overseen
byClinicalServicesProgram
ManagerKerryDobbelaere.

The array of “bugs” the
team investigates changes
daily.

“You never know what
you’re going to do when
you get to work,” Brainerd
said. “Youdon’t have a typi-
cal day.”

The district’s clinical
staff are also the first public
health officials who would
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Clinical Services Program Manager Kerry Dobbelaere (left) and
registered nurse Akiko Miller look over paperwork Thursday at
the Kitsap Public Health District office in Bremerton.
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BAINBRIDGE ISLAND — For is-
landers, getting treatment
for a late-night earache or
an earlymorning bike crash
means one of two things: a
drive across the bridge or a
ferry ride to Seattle.

A new clinic on Madi-
son Avenue offers another
option for after-hours
mishaps beginning next
month. Bremerton-based
Harrison Medical Cen-
ter is opening the island’s
first 24-hour urgent care
clinic in a two-story build-
ing near Highway 305. The
17,000-square-foot center
also will offer full primary
care, X-ray and lab services,
and a rotation of medical
specialists during regular
hours.

The opening is slated for
Dec. 1. An open house is
scheduled for Nov. 20.

Harrison representatives
say the desire for an round-
the-clock clinic on the is-
land isn’t new.

“We’ve been needing
one for a long time,” said
Mei-Lin Gonzales, Harri-
son Bainbridge’s site man-
ager and an island mom
who has made a few har-
ried late-night trips off the
island.

Harrison moved to fill
that need by purchasing
the Madison Avenue site in

BUSINESS SPOTLIGHT

Allen Beeler, of Core Medical Imaging, positions an X-ray machine while setting up equipment last
week at the new Harrison Medical Center urgent care clinic on Bainbridge Island.

PHOTOS BY MEEGAN M. REID/KITSAP SUN

Matthew Coates, of Coates Design, talks about the features of Harrison Medical Center’s urgent care clinic on Bainbridge Island, opening Dec. 1.

Harrison
Bainbridge
What: New Harrison
Bainbridge urgent, primary
and specialty care clinic
opens Dec. 1
Where: 8804 Madison
Ave. N.
Open house: Noon to
6 p.m. Nov. 20. Tours will
be offered and providers
will be on hand to answer
questions.
Info: For details on
other outreach events
this month, go to www.
harrisonmedical.org/
home/bainbridge.

Islanderscansavea trip
■ Harrison’s Bainbridge
urgent care to open Dec. 1

See CLINIC, 4A

Seahawks rush for team-record 350 yards
to crush Giants 38-17 SPORTS, 1B

the community. Our family 
planning services for men and 
women served 750 clients and 
our needle exchange took 
in 914,265 syringes last year. 
We also participate in the 
Washington Breast, Colon 
and Cervical Health Program 
in partnership with Peninsula 
Community Health Services 
which provides cancer 
screenings for those who 
qualify based on income.   
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Washington Health 
Benefit	Exchange	
Certified	Assisters	
As a part of the Affordable 
Care Act, the Washington 
Health Benefit Exchange 
launched the Washington 
Healthplanfinder in 2013. This 
on-line marketplace allows 
individuals, families and small 
businesses to find, compare 
and enroll in Qualified 
Health Plans or Apple Health 
(formerly known as Medicaid). 
Our certified Washington 
Healthplanfinder assisters 

provide unbiased information 
at no cost to help people 
decide which health insurance 
option is best for them and/
or their families. Our staff 
provide assistance with 
the enrollment application, 
explain coverage options and 
the availability of financial 
assistance to lower the cost 
of insurance premiums, and 
support customers with 
cultural, linguistic, disability or 
other special needs.  

HIV Medical Case 
Management  
Our HIV Case Management 
Program helps those with 
HIV maintain and improve 
their health and quality of life, 
and gain access to resources 
and services to address their 
needs. In 2014, we provided 
case management for 105 
clients. In a partnership with 
Harborview Medical Center 
and the Washington State 
Department of Health, we 
house a monthly satellite HIV 
clinic to provide healthcare 
for the estimated 300 HIV-
infected people who reside 
on the Kitsap and Olympic 
Peninsulas.

Juvenile Detention 
Adolescent Health 
We provide health care 
services to young people at 
the Kitsap County Juvenile 
Detention Facility. 

 Vital Records 
Birth and death certificates 
are available from the Kitsap 
Public Health District in 
person, by mail or online. In 
2014, Kitsap Public Health 
District’s vital records staff 
fulfilled requests for 5,733 
death certificates and 7,459 
birth certificates! 

Parent Child Health

We provide support and 
education to pregnant 
women and parents of 
young children with three 
different Parent Child Health 
initiatives. First Steps provides 
expecting and new moms 
resources and services they 
need to be healthy—and to 
have a healthy baby. In 2014, 
our nurses completed 998 
First Steps home visits with 
new or expecting moms.

Nurse Family Partnership is 
a private-public partnership 
between the Kitsap Public 
Health District and Healthy 
Start Kitsap. In 2014, our 
nurses completed 440 home 
visits for 33 low-income, 
first time moms enrolled in 
this nationally-recognized, 
evidence-based program.  

We also provide free support, 
services and coordination of 
care for families with children 
with special healthcare needs. 
In 2014, we assisted the 
families of 79 children, with 
the goal of helping these 
children reach their healthiest 
and fullest potential. 
 



ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH SERVICES
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Food Safety 
We lower the incidence of 
food-borne illnesses through 
inspections, education and 
training on safe food handling 
for more than 1,300 food 
service establishments 
and 25,000 food workers 
in Kitsap County. We 
conducted 2,660 inspections 
and re-inspections of both 
permanent and temporary 
(such as food booths at 
events) food establishments 
in 2014. More than 11,000 
food workers obtained or 
renewed their food workers’ 
card with our on-line and 
in-person classes in 2014. 
We also provide information 
on preventing foodborne 
illnesses at home with 
resources on our website, 
and upon request. 

Onsite Sewage 

We ensure that onsite 
septic systems are designed, 
installed, operated, and 
maintained properly and that 
failing onsite septic systems 
are repaired. In 2014, nearly 
450 new and replacement 
systems were installed, and 
1,800 were reviewed as a 
part of property transfers. 
Our staff also reviewed 
more than 650 septic designs 
and 8,500 alternative septic 
systems maintenance reports.  

Drinking Water 
We ensure safe, reliable 
drinking water by reviewing 
and approving new water 
supplies, as well as ensuring 
that existing water 
supplies are continuing 
to meet health standards. 
In 2014, we reviewed the 
construction of more than 
80 new wells, and reviewed 
more than 650 building site 
applications for an adequate 
drinking water supply. We 
reviewed the construction 
of six new public water 
systems, surveyed 25 large 
public water systems, and 
worked to ensure that more 
than 870 small public water 
systems were continuing to 
meet health standards. We 
work with homeowners and 
developers to ensure that 
drinking water wells are 
property located, designed 
and built and produce water 
that meet strict standards 
for safety and quality. 

Pollution	Identification	
& Correction (PIC)
Our PIC staff work to protect 
the health of Kitsap residents 
by keeping our streams, lakes 
and shorelines safe. We work 
to identify sources of water 
pollution, such as failing septic 
systems, and we help property 
owners correct them. We 
educate our community with 
public meetings and door-
to-door visits, providing  
information about care 
and maintenance of septic 
systems, managing pet waste 
and farm management 
practices.  Working together 
with residents and other 
Clean Water Kitsap partners 
has resulted in improved 
water quality countywide, 
including stream quality which 
has shown improving trends 
over the past several years.



Recreational	Shellfish	
We continuously monitor 
Kitsap’s recreational shellfish 
beds to ensure the shellfish are 
safe to eat. When we discover 
pollution or toxins, we post 
signs at the beach and notify 
the public through a variety 
of channels not to harvest or 
eat from the bed. In 2014, we 
collected 349 shellfish samples 
from 14 different locations 40 
times, resulting in 10 closures 
of shellfish beaches.   

School Safety 
We work to provide a safe 
and healthy environment 
for children enrolled in 
private and public schools. In 
2014, our staff spent more 
than 200 hours reviewing 
school construction plans 
and inspecting completed 
construction to ensure 
compliance with state school 
safety requirements. 

Solid & Hazardous Waste  
We protect public and environmental health by ensuring 
proper management of solid and hazardous wastes through 
effective regulation, permitting, compliance, enforcement, and 
education and outreach. With other stakeholders, we promote 
pollution prevention, waste minimization, reuse, and recycling. 
In 2014, we completed 116 facility inspections and issued 34 
permits. We investigated and resolved 570 solid and hazardous 
waste complaints throughout Kitsap County which resulted 
in proper disposal of approximately 589 cubic yards of solid 
wastes (garbage, bulky wastes, construction debris, yard 
wastes), 180 junk vehicles, 36 pieces of furniture (including 
TVs), 17 white goods (appliances), 1,140 gallons of dangerous 
waste (including antifreeze and oil), and 200 tires. During 2014, 
we met with 205 businesses in an effort to reduce pollution 
by examining business hazardous waste practices and offering 
solutions and alternatives. More than 100 hazardous waste 
issues were discovered and resolved, and six businesses 
earned the “EnviroStar” certification, receiving recognition 
for their efforts to reduce hazardous materials and manage 
waste responsibly.  At year end, 126 businesses in Kitsap were 
EnviroStar certified.

8

Water Recreation Safety 
We inspect pools, 
spas, and water play 
features for drowning 
prevention, safety, and 
water chemistry to help 
ensure safety to water 
users. During the summer 
months, we monitor 26 
lake swimming areas and 
15 salt water swimming 
beaches, looking for safety 
concerns and testing toxic 
algae and bacteria levels. 
Our goal is to reduce 
the public’s contact with 
polluted or dangerous 
waters. 
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IN GOOD HANDS

BAINBRIDGE HIGH

TEACHER, COUNSELOR

DROWNS IN LAKE
LOCAL, 2A

MARINERS TOP

HOUSTON 4-1

Behind solid pitching by

Felix Hernanadez and a

Brad Miller triple in the

eighth to break a tie, the

Mariners pull out the win

against the Astros, 4-1.

SPORTS, 1B

EVERETT C.O.

INVESTIGATED

Everett commanding

officer Capt. James Duke

is reassigned while a

sexual assault allegation

against him is investi-

gated.

LOCAL, 2A

By Kitsap Sun staff

TACOMA — A former Belfa
ir

Elementary PTA presiden
t

who pleaded
guilty in fed-

eral cou
rt to cha

rges of p
ro-

ducing
child pornogr

aphy

was sentenc
ed Monday to

23 years
in prison.

David Mi-

chael
Na-

varro,
38, a

former em-

ployee at the

Puget S
ound

Naval Ship-

yard and a

sergean
t first

class in the

Army Re-

serve, m
ade the

videos a
nd

photogr
aphs between No-

vember 2011
and May 2013,

accordi
ng to a statement

from the U.S. attor
ney’s of-

fice.
One video

Navarro post-

ed to the Internet
depicted

the rape of an 8-year-o
ld

child.O
ne of the

assaults
he

recorde
d took place after a

PTA meeting at Belfa
ir El-

ementaryS
chool, ac

cording

to court re
cords.

Navarro
was arrested

in August
2013 after an

in-

ternatio
nal investig

ation

traced
Interne

t videos
to

Navarro,
who lived in Bel-

fair.
An analysis

by inves
tiga-

tors found more than 700

images of child
pornogr

a-

phy and 157 videos on Na-

varro’s e
lectroni

c device
s.

At the sentenc
ing, U.S.

District Ju
dge Benjam

in H.

Settle sa
id: “It is

almost im-

possible
to conjure

up any

offense
more serious

than

what you’ve
done. W

ords

don’t exist in the English

languag
e to describe

this.”

In a plea agreem
ent,

prosecu
tors recommended

a senten
ce of 25

years, w
ith

CHILD PORN

Ex-PTA
leader
gets 23
years
■ Belfair m

an

made, trad
ed

videos, p
hotos

By Phuong Le

Associated Press

SEATTLE — Whale rese
arch-

ers are c
elebratin

g the new
-

est member of a
populat

ion

of endan
gered ki

llerwhales

that freq
uent Pu

get Soun
d.

The baby orca spotted

over the
weekend

in waters

off San Juan is the popula-

tion’s first cal
f born since

2012. A
research

er saw it

swimming between two

adult fe
males, most like

ly

the orca’s mom and aunt,

said Ken Balcomb with the

Center f
orWhaleRes

earch,

which kee
ps a cen

sus of th
e

whales.

The orca
is proba

bly less

than a week old, he
said.

Researc
hers don

’t know
yet

whether i
t’s a boy

or a girl
.

The baby is a member of

the L pod, on
e of three

ex-

tended
families of whales

that are
closely t

racked and

photogr
aphed by research

-

ers.

Its birth
is reaso

n to cel-

ebrate,
Balcom

b said. Bu
t

he cauti
oned that orc

as are

Babyorca
spotted in

Puget Sou
nd

■ First new
born

discover
ed in

area sinc
e 2012

By Chris Henry

chenry@kitsapsun.com

360-792-9219

Kathleen
Fenton’

s four

older siblings
had her

prepped
for the c

ulminating

project,
a state graduat

ion

requirem
ent sinc

e 2008.

“Theyw
erealways tellin

g

me, ‘This is so
mething you

have to do,’ ” sa
id Fenton,

a

senior a
t SouthK

itsapHigh

School.
Only now

, she doe
sn’t.

This yea
r, the sta

te elimi-

nated the culm
inating p

roj-

ect, or senior project,
as a

requirem
ent for t

he class
of

2015 and
beyond.

AYakima

ValleyE
astHighScho

ol stu-

dent, Ti
ffany Ste

wart,made

the argument for e
liminat-

ing the requirem
ent to the

Legislat
ure as he

r culminat-

ing proj
ect.

Stewart said that while

somestuden
tswereable

and

motivated
toput a g

reat dea
l

of time into the noncred
it,

indepen
dent pro

ject, oth
ers

EDUCATION SPOTLIGHT

Seniors r
elieved

bymandate’s
end

■ Culminating

project l
eft up

to local d
istricts

See NAVARRO, 4A

Navarro

See PROJECT, 4A

Partly sunny, stray shower. 

CENTER FOR WHALE RESEARCH

A baby orca swims Saturday with two adults in the waters of Puget Sound near Seattle. The baby

orca is the population’s first calf born since 2012. It was swimming between two adult females,

most likely the orca’s mom and aunt, said Ken Balcomb with the Center for Whale Research.

See ORCA, 3A

By Rachel Anne Seymour

rachel.seymour@kitsapsun.com

360-792-5242

BREMERTON — Molly and

Kona sniffed
Monday

through
Enatai

Creek in

East Bre
merton, se

arching

for what no
one wants in

their water and
every dog

loves to stop and smell —

poop.
The two dogs, p

art of

Environ
mental Ca

nine Ser
-

vices, a
re helping

the Kit-

sap Public Health District

search for storm
water pol

-

lution, s
pecifica

lly human

feces contam
ination,

that

will flow
into local riv

ers,

lakes an
d Puget S

ound, ac
-

cording
to Stuar

tWhitford,

the health district
’s water

pollutio
n identifi

cation

and correct
ion program

manager.

It is the first tim
e dogs

have been used to check

for water contam
ination

in Kitsap County.

On Monday,
the dogs

sniffed
out sites in East

Bremerton, C
entral K

itsap

and North Kitsap. I
f the

dogs find a contam
inated

water source,
they work

their way up stream
with

their ha
ndlers t

o locate th
e

source,
accordi

ng to Karen

Reynold
s, Envir

onmental

Canine
Service

s presid
ent.

“We heard these dogs

were success
fully used

in Californ
ia and the

East Co
ast, so we wanted

to see if it could help us

Sniffing
outpollu

tion

ABOVE:
Gwen Jones and dog Molly make their way Monday through the underbrush along

Enatai Creek in Bremerton.

PHOTOS BY MEEGAN M. REID/KITSAP SUN

TOP LEF
T: Stephanie Burns ducks under tree branches as she and Kona make their way.

LEFT: Molly leads Gwen Jones along the creek.

TOP RIG
HT: Environmental Canine Services President Karen Reynolds (right) gestures to

the top of the bank while explaining potential sources of pollution from the homes above

with dog handler Gwen Jones (center) and Kitsap Public Health Districts Kimberly Jones.

■ Two can
ines

work to
find

feces in w
ater

kitsapsun.com

Click this story online to see a video

of the dogs in action.

VIDEO

We heard these dogs were suc-

cessfully used in California and

the East Coast, so we wanted to see if it

could help us identify sources here.”

Stuart Whitford, water pollution identification and correction program manager

See DOGS, 3A

OC goalie also catcher in softball

SPORTS, 1B
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IN GOOD HANDS BAINBRIDGE HIGH
TEACHER, COUNSELOR

DROWNS IN LAKE
LOCAL, 2A

MARINERS TOP
HOUSTON 4-1
Behind solid pitching by
Felix Hernanadez and a
Brad Miller triple in the
eighth to break a tie, the
Mariners pull out the win
against the Astros, 4-1.
SPORTS, 1B

EVERETT C.O.
INVESTIGATED
Everett commanding
officer Capt. James Duke
is reassigned while a
sexual assault allegation
against him is investi-
gated.
LOCAL, 2A

By Kitsap Sun staff

TACOMA — A former Belfair
Elementary PTA president
who pleaded guilty in fed-
eral court to charges of pro-
ducing child pornography
was sentenced Monday to
23 years in prison.

David Mi-
chael Na-
varro, 38, a
former em-
ployee at the
Puget Sound
Naval Ship-
yard and a
sergeant first
class in the
Army Re-

serve, made the videos and
photographs between No-
vember 2011 and May 2013,
according to a statement
from the U.S. attorney’s of-
fice.

One video Navarro post-
ed to the Internet depicted
the rape of an 8-year-old
child.One of the assaults he
recorded took place after a
PTA meeting at Belfair El-
ementarySchool, according
to court records.

Navarro was arrested
in August 2013 after an in-
ternational investigation
traced Internet videos to
Navarro, who lived in Bel-
fair.

An analysis by investiga-
tors found more than 700
images of child pornogra-
phy and 157 videos on Na-
varro’s electronic devices.

At the sentencing, U.S.
District Judge Benjamin H.
Settle said: “It is almost im-
possible to conjure up any
offense more serious than
what you’ve done. Words
don’t exist in the English
language to describe this.”

In a plea agreement,
prosecutors recommended
a sentence of 25 years, with

CHILD PORN

Ex-PTA
leader
gets 23
years
■ Belfair man
made, traded
videos, photos

By Phuong Le
Associated Press

SEATTLE — Whale research-
ers are celebrating the new-
est member of a population
of endangered killerwhales
that frequent Puget Sound.

The baby orca spotted
over the weekend in waters
off San Juan is the popula-
tion’s first calf born since
2012. A researcher saw it
swimming between two
adult females, most likely
the orca’s mom and aunt,
said Ken Balcomb with the
Center forWhaleResearch,
which keeps a census of the
whales.

The orca is probably less
than a week old, he said.
Researchers don’t knowyet
whether it’s a boy or a girl.

The baby is a member of

the L pod, one of three ex-
tended families of whales
that are closely tracked and
photographed by research-
ers.

Its birth is reason to cel-
ebrate, Balcomb said. But
he cautioned that orcas are

Babyorca spotted in Puget Sound
■ First newborn
discovered in
area since 2012

By Chris Henry
chenry@kitsapsun.com
360-792-9219

Kathleen Fenton’s four
older siblings had her
prepped for the culminating
project, a state graduation
requirement since 2008.

“Theywerealways telling
me, ‘This is something you
have to do,’ ” said Fenton, a
senior at SouthKitsapHigh

School.
Only now, she doesn’t.
This year, the state elimi-

nated the culminating proj-
ect, or senior project, as a
requirement for the class of
2015 and beyond. AYakima
ValleyEastHighSchool stu-
dent, Tiffany Stewart,made
the argument for eliminat-
ing the requirement to the
Legislature as her culminat-
ing project.

Stewart said that while
somestudentswereableand
motivated toput a great deal
of time into the noncredit,
independent project, others

EDUCATION SPOTLIGHT

Seniors relieved
bymandate’send
■ Culminating
project left up
to local districts

See NAVARRO, 4A

Navarro

See PROJECT, 4A

Partly sunny, stray shower. 

CENTER FOR WHALE RESEARCH

A baby orca swims Saturday with two adults in the waters of Puget Sound near Seattle. The baby
orca is the population’s first calf born since 2012. It was swimming between two adult females,
most likely the orca’s mom and aunt, said Ken Balcomb with the Center for Whale Research.

See ORCA, 3A

By Rachel Anne Seymour
rachel.seymour@kitsapsun.com
360-792-5242

BREMERTON — Molly and
Kona sniffed Monday
through Enatai Creek in
East Bremerton, searching
for what no one wants in
their water and every dog
loves to stop and smell —
poop.

The two dogs, part of
Environmental Canine Ser-
vices, are helping the Kit-
sap Public Health District
search for stormwater pol-
lution, specifically human
feces contamination, that
will flow into local rivers,
lakes and Puget Sound, ac-
cording to StuartWhitford,
the health district’s water
pollution identification
and correction program
manager.

It is the first time dogs
have been used to check
for water contamination
in Kitsap County.

On Monday, the dogs
sniffed out sites in East
Bremerton, Central Kitsap
and North Kitsap. If the
dogs find a contaminated
water source, they work
their way up stream with
their handlers to locate the
source, according to Karen
Reynolds, Environmental
Canine Services president.

“We heard these dogs
were successfully used
in California and the
East Coast, so we wanted
to see if it could help us

Sniffingoutpollution

ABOVE: Gwen Jones and dog Molly make their way Monday through the underbrush along
Enatai Creek in Bremerton.

PHOTOS BY MEEGAN M. REID/KITSAP SUN

TOP LEFT: Stephanie Burns ducks under tree branches as she and Kona make their way.

LEFT: Molly leads Gwen Jones along the creek.

TOP RIGHT: Environmental Canine Services President Karen Reynolds (right) gestures to
the top of the bank while explaining potential sources of pollution from the homes above
with dog handler Gwen Jones (center) and Kitsap Public Health Districts Kimberly Jones.

■ Two canines
work to find
feces in water

kitsapsun.com
Click this story online to see a video
of the dogs in action.

VIDEO

We heard these dogs were suc-
cessfully used in California and

the East Coast, so we wanted to see if it
could help us identify sources here.”

Stuart Whitford, water pollution identification and correction program manager

See DOGS, 3A

OC goalie also catcher in softball
SPORTS, 1B
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Protecting & Restoring Kitsap’s Shellfish

2014 was the final year of a four-year shellfish restoration 
and protection project funded with a grant from the U.S. 
Environmental Protection Agency and matching funds from Clean 
Water Kitsap. The goal of the project was to restore and protect 
both shellfish growing areas and public health by conducting a large 
shoreline monitoring program.   

During the project, our Pollution Identification and Correction (or 
PIC) team walked and completed thorough inspections of 85 miles 
of shoreline in unincorporated Kitsap County—four times! There 
were 126 confirmed “hot spots” with high bacteria levels identified 
and  investigated. The team conducted 558 property inspections, 
and identified and helped correct 56 failing septic systems. The 
team also worked with property owners to address other sources 
of pollution, such as pet waste not being cleaned up. 

The project resulted in 30 acres of shellfish growing areas in 
Fragaria and Prospect Point located along Colvos Passage being 
upgraded from prohibited to approved for shellfish harvesting.  

Funding from Kitsap 
County’s Clean Water 
Kitsap Program enables 
us to complete surveys 
on Kitsap’s streams, 
lakes and shorelines on 
a monthly basis. This 
monitoring, which we’ve 
done since 1996, helps 
us protect people from 
waterborne illness and 
other water quality-
related health hazards. 
We work to identify 
areas affected by 
bacterial pollution and 
the source (usually from 
animal or human waste), 
and we then work 
with property owners 
to develop corrective 
action plans.  A copy of 
the 2014 Annual Water 
Quality Monitoring 
Report is available on 
our website.  

Canine Pollution Detectives 
In September 2014, Kitsap Public Health utilized 
an innovative method to detect sources of human 
sewage in Kitsap streams and storm water. 
A team of specially trained canines and their 
handlers spent two days with staff searching our 
local streams and storm water systems for failing 
public sewer and septic systems. The canines alerted 
the presence of human sewage at manholes, catch 
basins, pipes, ditches, outfalls, seeps, or streams 
at several locations in Kitsap County during field 
investigations.



In mid-July 2014, we began receiving reports of 
people becoming ill after swimming at the popular 
Horseshoe Lake County Park beach in South 
Kitsap. The number of sick swimmers was 
increasing rapidly so we made the difficult 
decision to close the lake to prevent further 
illnesses from occurring and immediately 
began an investigation with the help of the 
Washington State Department of Health. 

We test popular swimming beaches weekly 
during the summer and water samples taken 
from Horseshoe Lake in the days preceding the 
outbreak didn’t show any cause for concern. 
Because of this and the onset and type of 
symptoms people were experiencing, we 
immediately suspected that it was a norovirus 
making people sick.

With more than 300 reported illnesses and the 
notoriety of noroviruses–the “cruise ship virus”–
the story quickly became headline news regionally, 

Keeping Kitsap Diners Safe 
Our food inspectors work year-round to make sure that the food 
available at the more than 1,300 food establishments in Kitsap doesn’t 
make people sick. In 2014, 52 food-borne illnesses complaints and 97 
complaints concerning conditions of sanitation at food establishments 
were investigated.  

The purpose of these inspections is to assure that food is being 
handled properly–from preparation through serving–to prevent food-borne illnesses. 
Our inspectors observe kitchen workers’ food handling practices, inspect refrigerators 
and storage areas, take food temperatures, and make sure that workers use correct hand 
washing practices. If we find food safety violations, we work with the restaurant manager to 
correct them, and we conduct follow-up inspections for more serious violations. Our goal is 
to educate the manager to avoid future violations and keep Kitsap diners safe!
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SURPRISING-LEE
CK grad Katie Lee

downs No. 12 amatuer

SPORTS, 1B

THURSDAY
JULY 17, 2014

WOMAN SHOCKED

FIREWORKS PURCHASE

A POLITICAL DONATION
LOCAL, 2ASURPRISING-LEE

By Kitsap Sun staff

TACOMA — The 12-year-old
boy

foundMonday under an Island Lake

Park dock died
Wednesdaymorning

at Mary Bridge Children’s Hospital

in Tacoma, according to the hospi-

tal.
Jeffrey Hentz, 12, of South Kit-

sap, went to Island Lake to go fish-

ing with his grandfath
er on a dock

near a trail that run
s between the

main beach and the park’s commu-

nity center. According to ScottWil-

son, Kitsap County Sheriff’s Office

spokesman, Hentz saw other youths

swimming near the dock
and opted

to play in the water.

Other teens reported seeing

Hentz standing in the water under

the dock. A few reported swimming

away from the dock, then return-

ing to findHentz floating f
ace down,

Wilson said.
Noah Elkington, 14,

was reported

to have pulled Hentz from the wa-

ter. Earlier this week Dylan Leer,

14, said he had started doing chest

compressions until adults arrived

and took over.

According to Wilson, Kelly God-

win, a registere
d nurse, and Aman-

da Sunkel took over performing

CPR until Central Kitsap Fire and

Rescue medics arrived. Hentz was

taken to Harrison Medical Center

in Bremerton, then to Mary Bridge,

where he was in critical condi
tion

Monday and Tuesday night.

Hentz died around 9:05 a.m.

Wednesday shortly after life sup-

port systems were removed. He was

surrounded by family.

Wilson said there was no defini-

tive cause of the drowning deter-

mined but said the underwater slope

gets steep near the dock and might

have played a role.
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U.S. PRESSES
OVER UKRAINE
Both the United States

and the European Union

impose new economic

sanctions on Russia over

Moscow’s actions in

Ukraine.

NATION, 7A

BROWNSVILLE
WORK CONTINUES

Work continues on

replacing the Port of

Brownsville’s docks, with

action focusing on Dock

E, which is expected to

open Aug. 8.

LOCAL, 4A

BUT HE REALLY
HATES SPIDERS
Using a makeshift

blowtorch to kill a

spider in his laundry

room, a Seattle man

starts a fire that causes

$60,000 in damage.

STATE, 4A

By Chris Henry

chenry@kitsapsun.com

360-792-9219

SOUTHKITSAP— TheSouthKits
apSchoolDis-

trict has steppe
dback fromafiscalprecipic

e.

Thistimelastyear, itsre
servefund(equ

iva-

lent to a family’s savings ac
count) was dwin-

dling in what one expert called a “free fall.”

An independen
t consultant’s re

viewof South

Kitsap’sbudget
andfiscalpolic

iesshowedthe

districtwas in danger of recei
ving awarning

from the state. The t
eachers union

was up in

armsoverlayoffspr
oposedtobalan

cethebud-

get, and contract negot
iations were growing

prickly.
After a year of discipli

ned budgeting, the

district’s financ
es are on steadier ground

, in-

terim chief financial
officer Al Jones to

ld the

schoolboardT
uesday.

Jones, retired from the state’s Office of the

Superintendent
ofPublicInstru

ction,stepped

in when former CFO Sandy Rotella left in

March for a job out of state. Tra
cy Patterson,

recently of the Renton School District
, came

onboardas the
newCFOJuly 1.

The district’s total
general fund expendi-

tures, not coun
ting capital projects

and debt

payments, will increase from
$95.1 million in

2013-14to$95.6
millionintheupc

omingschool

year.Theadded
costsstemfromexpandingall-

daykindergart
en toall 10elem

entary schools

andreducingel
ementaryclasssiz

es,ascalled

for in the teachers contra
ct. The three-year

contractwasapproved in
September, anelev-

enthhourdeal
adaybefore sch

ool started.

Thedistrictwill spendanadd
itional$1mil-

liontohirenew
teachersforall-

daykindergar-

ten,classsizere
ductionandtoe

liminate“split”

classes, made up of students from
more than

one grade, in th
e lower elementary grades, a

s

per termsof the teacher
s contract.

Thedistrict’sre
venuewill increaseby$

1.98

million, with a $1.38million increase in local

levy collections. Lo
cal taxes accou

nt for 22

percent of Sou
th Kitsap’s gener

al fund rev-

enues; state fu
nds cover 67 p

ercent; federal

SK schools
budget
picture
brightens
■ A year ago, distri

ct

was in financial
trouble

See BUDGET, 5A

Boypulled from

IslandLakedie
sA consultant

studying passen-

ger-only ferry
op-

erations for Ki
tsap

Transit found that

a boat the size of

the Rich Passage

1, shown in June

2012, would be

effective for a

Bremerton-Se-

attle run. Larger

boats would be

needed for runs

from Southworth

and Kingston

to downtown

Seattle.
MEEGAN M. REID/

KITSAP SUN FILE

By Ed Friedrich

efriedrich@kitsapsun.com

360-475-3792

BREMERTON — Seventeen

hundred people would ride

passenger-on
ly ferries each

day between Kitsap County

and downtown Seattle if the

boatswereavailable, a
ccording

to numbers presented
Tuesday

to the Kitsap Transit board.

Models showed if each

route ran six daily round
trips,

Bremerton would transport

593 riders, Southworth 557

andKingston 543, saidKristen

Kissinger, of KPFFConsulting

Engineers, which is preparing

a comprehensive business

plan and long-range strategy

for Kitsap Transit. The model

mixes many variables, incl
ud-

ing market populat
ion, labor

force, commuters todowntown

Seattle, and co
st, time andcon-

venience of ro
ute alternative

s.

ForSouthworth, forexample,

Passengerboatsp
ushed

■ 12-year-old from

South Kitsapw
as

playing by dock

■ Kitsap Transit

study shows ne
ed

for foot ferries

See FERRIES, 5A

By Chris Henry

chenry@kitsapsun.com

360-792-9219

SOUTH KITSAP — The Kitsap

CountyHealthDistrict is
getting

helpfromtheCenters for
Disease

ControlandPre
ventioninAtlan

ta

toanalyzethew
aterinHorseshoe

Lake for eviden
ce ofwaterborne

pathogens.
More than 200 people this

weekcontactedth
ehealthdistrict

with complaints of vomiting, di-

arrheaandstom
achcrampsafter

swimming in the popular lake

park, runbyKi
tsapCounty.

Healthdistrictoffi
cialssuspect

norovirus, the
most common

cause of gastrointest
inal illness

in theUnitedStates, ac
cording to

theCDC.
The water already has been

tested for bacteria found in the

human gut that would indicate

thepresenceof
the virus, but th

e

testscameupnegative.N
orovirus

is spread in the feces, vom
it and

mucus of infecte
d individuals.

The CDC’s technology
uses a

specialfiltratio
nsystemtoisolate

virusparticlesf
romthewater.Vi-

ruses are extremely small com-

pared to bacteria and so are im-

possible todete
ct inconvention

al

tests usedby th
ehealth distric

t.

Usingequipmentshippedfrom

theCDC,health
officialsWednes-

day filtered a large volume of

water — 100 liters (26.4 gallons)

— collected fromdifferent areas

of thebeach.Th
edistilledfiltra

te

will be shipped back to the CDC

lab for analysis
.

As early as Friday, the CDC

could have a positive identifica-

tion of norovirus,
if that were

the culprit, said Jon Yoder, the

agency’s waterborne disease

surveillance coordinator. S
ub-

sequent testing
, if it is noroviru

s,

wouldreveal the
geneticmakeup

of the specific virus c
ollected at

Horseshoe, which could then be

matched with a virus found in

thestoolofpeo
ple infectedat t

he

park.Resultsof
stool samplesare

expectedFrida
y.

A positive match would help

the health district rule ou
t other

causesandpro
videadditional

in-

formationaboutwhenitwouldbe

CDCto test
Horseshoe

PHOTOS BY LARRY STEAGALL/KIT
SAP SUN

Jim Zimny (left), food
and living environment program manager for the

Kitsap County Health
District, and Anne Fowler, an environmental health

technician, use
a paddleboard as a platform Wednesday at H

orseshoe Lake Park. They we
re getting water samples that will be sent to the Centers for

Disease Control and Prevention in Atlanta. The park is closed
after hundreds

of swimmers became sick. TOP: Zim
ny examines a water sample.

■ County suspect
s norovirus,

will send samples to Atlanta

See TEST, 5A

Holly Ann Collins
of Bremerton
May 10, 1987
to July 12, 2014
Holly andBabyApril diedduring child birth.
She is survived by daugh-ters, Adriana (10) and

Addison (4); fiancé, VictorPonzo;mother, AprilMears;father,StevenCollins; sisters,Charity Harrison, ShellyVaughn andNichole Lucas.Donations accepted on-line at www.giveforwad.com or at Lewis FuneralChapel, Bremerton,Wash.

K I T S A P S U N « Thursday, July 17, 2014 « 5AObituaries FROMTHECOVER

Howto submit an obituary

OBITUARIESThe Kitsap Sun publishes obituaries and memorial announcements
of West Sound residents or former residents free of charge. They are
limited in length to about 300 characters, and do not include a photo.
Families who wish to publish items that exceed the length limit for
a free obituary or include a photo must pay for the additional space
required. An online submission form gives you this option and calcu-
lates the exact cost as the text is entered.Contributors are responsible for the accuracy of information provid-
ed. Photos that accompany obituaries must show the deceased’s face.

Obituary information should be submitted using an online form at
forms.kitsapsun.com/obits We do not accept information for obituaries
over the phone.

Obituary notices of up to 300characters are published free inthe Kitsap Sun for West Soundresidents and former residents.The cost for submissions exceed-ing that length limit is 30 cents percharacter after the first 300, and$55 per photo.
Obituaries are accepted onlythrough the online submission format http://forms.kitsapsun.com/obits/. The form keeps a runningtotal of characters typed and givesthe option to shorten a submissionor create a paid obituary if thelength limit is reached. Obituarynotices that exceed the length limitmust be paid for using a credit cardat the time of submission.Digital submissions can beattached to the submission or sentby separate email. A photo printcan be mailed or hand-deliveredto the Sun office, 545 Fifth St.,Bremerton, WA 98337.

Obituaries are published assubmitted. The Kitsap Sun will edit

obituaries only to correct spellingerrors, capitalization, some punc-tuation (for clarity) and libelouscontent. Obituaries will not beedited for content or style.Most local funeral homes thatare involved with arrangementscan assist in preparing and submit-ting an obituary.
Those who do not have accessto a personal computer can accessthe Internet at any local librarybranch or can use a computer setup for that purpose at the KitsapSun office.
Obituaries must be submittedby noon the day before publica-tion. Depending on the volumeof submissions and the timingof services, publication may bedelayed by a day. All obituaries areposted on the Kitsap Sun websiteimmediately after the submissionis processed.

Questions or comments onsubmitting items should be sentto obits@kitsapsun.com.

Michael Patrick
Conklin
of Bainbridge Island
Feb. 23, 1963
to July 13, 2014
Michael Patrick Conk-lin, of Bainbridge Island,Wash., was taken too soonat 51 years old.
He was born to MichaelandElizabeth (Betsy)Conk-lin in Eugene, Ore. andraised in Palo Alto, Calif.Earning the Eagle ScoutAward at age 14 years old,he continued as a very ac-tive Scout throughout highschool at Henry M. GunnHigh School.

He was an acolyte at AllSaints EpiscopalChurch formany years.
Michael attendedCalifor-nia Polytechnic Universityin San Luis Obispo, Calif.,where he graduated with

a bachelor’s degree in me-chanical engineering.He married ElizabethBianchi in 1991 and they re-located to Seattle and thenBainbridge Island in 1996.Heworkedinthemanufac-turingindustryintheareasoffiber optics, lasers andmedi-caldevices in theSeattleareafor the last 19years.
Michael enjoyed the outof doors, spending time bi-cycling, swimming, kayak-ing, and hiking. He was inthe process of restoring a1979MGB and had an inter-est in photography. Mostrecently, Michael becamea USA Swimming Official.A loving son, husband,brother, father and uncle,he is survived by his wife,Elizabeth; twin daughters,Elena and Veronica; father,Michael;mother, Elizabeth;stepfather, Bobby; sisterLaura; and uncle, Stephen.

Andra Lyn Griffo
of Port Orchard
Dec. 25, 1960
to July 9, 2014
Andra Lyn Griffo wasbornDec. 25, 1960 inTonas-ket,Wash.

Andra is survived by herhusband, Evan; mother,KathyKurtz; and son, RyanOddo.
ACelebration of Lifewillbe held at theChristian LifeCenter inPortOrchard at 10a.m. on July 19, 2014.

andother incomeaccountforthe rest.
The district uses levyincome to pay for teachingpositions not covered bystate or federal funds andfor capital projects, amongother uses.
Increased revenue fromthe state, approved duringthe past legislative session,will be offset this year bycontinuing decline in SouthKitsap’s enrollment. Thedistrict will be allocatedroughly $500,000more thisyear formaterials and oper-atingcosts, but that increaseis nearly canceled by a pro-jected loss of 300 full-timestudents and the basic edu-cation dollars that go withthem. The net increase instate funds is $160,000.SouthKitsapwill start theschool yearwith anestimat-ed 8,787 full time students,putting enrollment below9,000 students for the firsttime in decades.

“It’s pretty discouraging.You’ve lost almost 1,000 stu-dents in five or six years,”Jones said. “It’s partly de-mographic; it’s partly you’re

losingkids tootherdistricts.Youneed to lookatwhatyoucan do to keep the kids.”Addingall-daykindergar-ten is one of South Kitsap’sstrategies to attract studentsand boost enrollment. Thedistrict also is seeking In-ternational Baccalaureatecertification at four schools;addingaSpanish Immersionprogram at Burley-Glen-wood Elementary School;and exploring the possibil-ity of offering different ar-easof focus at other schools,including a STEM (science,technology, engineeringandmath) school, an arts focusandanAdvancedPlacementpathways option.
“The all-day kindergar-ten and International Bac-calaureate were an attemptto keep kids in the district,

so it’s strategically a movewe hope will be helpful tothe district,” Jones said.All-day kindergarten, a$536,000 budget item, willbe free to families at five ofthe 10 elementary schoolsand tuition-based at the oth-er five. The district will usestateand federal learningas-sistancegrantstohelppayforteachers and other expensesnot covered by tuition.Whenvoterspassedafour-year levy in 2013, the schoolboard committed to puttingsome of the revenue towardlong-overdue repairs andrenovations on school build-ings. The 2014-15 budget in-cludes $1.4 million in capitalprojects that are already un-derway. These include newor repaired roofs at SidneyGlen,Olalla and Sunnyslopeelementary schools, renova-tion of the high school’s the-ater/auditorium,andreplace-mentof ahotwater tank thatcost $15,000.
The district ended the2013-14 school year with

an estimated $8 million inits reserve, after a year ofmethodically socking awaymoney.Much of the reserveis allocated for specificitems. Superintendent Mi-chelleReidproposes settingaside $4.6 million of unal-located funds as aminimumbalance that will help thedistrictweatherfluctuationsin revenue.At the endof the2012-13 school year, the fundbalance had dipped below 3percent of thedistrict’s totalbudget, dangerously low fora district of South Kitsap’ssize.Theboard’s goalwas torebuild the fundbalance to 5percent over several years.“The budget, I believe, isstable, andwe can now turnour attention tootherwork,”Reid said.
The district is conven-ing committees to developan overall strategic plan,update the capital facilitiesplan and take a look at ad-justing district boundaries.The possibility of a capitallevy is on the horizon.

BUDGET
from 1A

the model shows it wouldcost an estimated $10.25 fora fast-ferry round trip thattakes 23 minutes each way,compared with $55.40 and60minutes for the car ferryand drive from Fauntleroy;80 minutes and $11.25 forthe car ferry to Vashon andwater taxi to Seattle; and 75to 90minutes and $30 to $35to drive around.
In that scenario, a fast-ferry ride sounds entic-ing, but earlier efforts inKingston and Bremertonwere hamstrung by lackof operating money. Theconsultants will includefunding sources amongthe final recommendationsthey present to the board inSeptember.

So far they’ve completedthree of nine tasks — his-tory/background, gover-nance/funding options androute structure. Ridership

projections will help withthe next steps— terminals,vessels and operations. Theconsultants indicate thatboats the size of 118-passen-ger Rich Passage 1 wouldbe fine for the Bremertonroute, whichwould averageabout 68 people on its full-est trip, but not for Kings-ton and Southworth, whichwould top out at 136.The consultants also arewell along in another task—public involvement. Out-reach efforts included anonline survey June 9-25 that1,257 people completed.Eighty-seven percentstrongly agreed that a 35minute or shorter passen-ger-only ferry trip to down-town Seattle is important,particularly for access tojobs. Seventy-nine percentsaid they’d bewilling to payan extra $1 to $3 for a one-way trip. Travel time (62percent), schedule flexibil-ity (57 percent) and cost (45percent) were their mostimportant transportation

factors.
“The community hasindicated they are willingto pay upward of $2 and $3more for that additionalconvenience of time,” Kit-sap Transit Executive Di-rector John Clauson said.“It’s going to be interestingto see how that moves for-ward.”

Transit board membersRobGelder, aKitsapCountycommissioner, andBremer-ton Mayor Patty Lent saidsailings can’t be confinedto commuter times. Thereneeds to be some mid-day service. Gelder said itcan take him four hoursto travel to a Puget SoundRegional Council meetingin downtown Seattle andback because of the gap be-tween afternoon sailings toBremerton.
“Frequency and conve-nience are the drivers,” hesaid.
A catchall boat back fromSeattle at about 10 p.m. alsois important for commuters

whomiss their regular boatfor any number of reasons.Thatwas a drawback of thePort of Kingston’s Sound-Runner service. If ridersmissed the last passengerferry, they needed to takethe Bainbridge car ferryand figure out how to getfrom there to Kingston.Though the car ferryfrom Bainbridge to Seattletakes 35 minutes and toBremerton is an hour, theoverall travel time betweenthe two isn’t that differentwhen you add theHighway305 drive, long queues inWinslow and longer load/unload times, the boardmembers said.
“WhenWashingtonStateFerries operated passen-ger-only ferries, we saw ashift in our (bus) ridershipfrom the Silverdale area (toBremerton),” Clauson said.“It became the shortest(overall) route. Now ridersare tending to go north be-cause of the shorter (ferry)route and nicer boats.”

FERRIES
from 1A

safe to reopen the lake.There’s also the chancethatifnorovirusdidcausetheoutbreak, it has alreadybeendegradedby sunlight.“It’skindofadouble-edgedsword,” said Jim Zimny, thehealth district’s food and liv-ing environment programmanager. “If we find it, we’dhave to keep the lake closed,but it would also be neat tofind it.The chancesof isolat-ing itgoesdownas timegoesondue to solar activity.”The CDC has expandedits use of the special filtra-tion system from pools andother public bathing areas tonaturalbodiesofwater,Yodersaid.InformationgainedfromthetestingatHorseshoeLakewillbeusefultotheCDC,andresultsfromthewatersamplewill become part of a data-base used to develop betterprotocols for preventing andmanagingoutbreaksofwater-borne illness.

“We work closely withstateand localhealthdepart-mentstofieldtestthetechnol-ogy,”Yodersaid. “We’reveryhappy to support the countyand state in their investiga-tions.”

TEST
from 1A

A water test filter is set up Wednesday at Horseshoe Lake, wherehundreds of swimmers became sick over the weekend.

PHOTOS BY LARRY STEAGALL/KITSAP SUN

Jim Zimny, food and living environment program manager for the Kitsap County Health District, and Anne Fowler, an environmental

health technician, disinfect their hip wadders Wednesday at Horseshoe Lake.

IF YOU GO
What: Public hearing onthe budget
When: 6 p.m. Aug. 5
Where: District
Administration Office,2689 Hoover Ave. SE, PortOrchard
Info: 360-874-7015 orgriebel@skitsap.wednet.edu

The budget, I believe, is sta-ble, and we can now turn ourattention to other work.”
Michelle Reid, superintendent for South Kitsap School District

By Rachel La Corte
Associated Press

O LY M P I A — Washing-ton state officials saidWednesday that the state’sunemployment rate fell to5.8 percent last month,the lowest it has been insix years.
Numbers releasedWednesday by the state’sEmployment Security De-partment show that June’sjobless rate was down fromMay’s rate of 6.1 percent.The state also added an es-timated 9,100 jobs in May.“The state’s economyis picking up momentum,and the near term job out-look is good,” Paul Turek,an economist with the de-partment, said in a writtenstatement.

Washington’s unemploy-ment rate sits below the na-tional rate of 6.1 percent forJune. The unemploymentrate in the Seattle-Bellev-ue-Everett area dropped to4.8 percent fromMay’s rateof 5 percent.
The largest job increas-es were seen in educationand health services, whichsaw a surge of 2,600 jobslast month; retail trade,which was up 2,200 jobs;and leisure and hospital-ity, which increased by

1,900 jobs. Other sectorsthat saw increases includewholesale trade, profes-sional and business ser-vices, and information.“Employment gainswere broad and spreadthrough all major indus-try sectors,” Turek wrote.The biggest decreasewas seen in government,which saw a drop of 1,400jobs, while constructionand manufacturing eachlost about 400 jobs.Nearly 85,000 jobs havebeen added in the stateover a one-year periodending in June, officialssaid.
Two different surveysare used to calculate un-employment figures andjob losses and gains. Theunemployment rate repre-sents the percentage of thelabor force that is unem-ployed and actively look-ing for work. People whohave stopped looking forwork aren’t counted. Thejob gains and losses esti-mates are based on a U.S.Bureau of Labor Statisticssurvey of businesses.An estimated 201,000people were looking forwork in the state, includ-ing more than 70,000 whoclaimed unemploymentbenefits in June.

Unemployment
rate in June
down in state

It’s kind of
a double-

edged sword. If
we find it, we’d
have to keep the
lake closed, but
it would also be
neat to find it.
The chances of
isolating it goes
down as time
goes on due to
solar activity.”

Jim Zimny, Kitsap County HealthDistrict food and living environmentprogram manager

nationally and internationally. The outbreak was even featured on ABC’s 20/20.

We submitted water samples to the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention for testing 
with their emerging technology developed to isolate virus particles in water. In addition 
to testing the lake water, we looked at every possible contamination source, including the 
bathrooms and septic system. The investigation confirmed our suspicions–it was a norovirus 
introduced to the lake by a sick swimmer.  An important reminder: people who are ill with any 
gastrointestinal illnesses should avoid swimming and visiting public recreation areas while sick, 
and for least at 48 hours after symptoms have stopped.  

Illness Outbreak Makes 
National Headlines



Kitsap Public Health is Preparing 
for Public Health Emergencies 

Almost every disaster or emergency affects the health 
of a community, whether it’s an earthquake that 
impacts food and water supplies or a flu pandemic. Our 
Public Health Emergency Preparedness and Response 
(PHEPR) Program ensures that our staff have the 
plans, procedures, training, experience, supplies, and 
information and communications systems to respond 
to and recover from emergencies.  

We work with local response partners to address 
public health and healthcare systems issues in local 
response plans and exercises. In 2014, we participated 
in a regional bioterrorism exercise and collaborated 
with healthcare and public health partners to improve 
our ability to respond to a potential local Ebola case. In 
2014, we provided instructor training to representatives 
from regional healthcare facilities so they could prepare 
their staff to triage and treat patients in times of 
disaster, and worked with the University of Washington 
to assess the efficacy of a two-way messaging system to 
disseminate information in an emergency. 

11

Ebola Preparedness
It was headline news in 2014:  Ebola had reached the 
United States. While the media coverage was extensive, 
the risk of an Ebola outbreak in the United States was, 
and continues to be, very low. Despite the low risk, we 
worked with local medical community partners in 2014 
and into 2015 to prepare for the unlikely event that an 
Ebola case was identified in Kitsap County. Media were 
invited to tour the Ebola isolation assessment area at 
Harrison Medical Center in November 2014. 

Stay Informed
You can now get public 
health updates from us 
via email or text!  In 
2014, we joined the 
Kitsap County Electronic 
Notification System 
(KENS), and now offer 
updates on a number 
of topics of interest 
including shellfish 
harvesting, water 
quality and swimming 
beach information and 
alerts, as well as Kitsap 
Public Health Board 
information. 
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Expenditures

Revenue By Type

Revenue By Source Local (1)
$3,597,654 

34.5%

Miscellaneous
$60,169

0.6%

Fees for Services
$3,015,588

28.9%

Federal (2)
$1,537,250

14.7%

State (1)
$2,226,314

21.3%

1. State and local revenue includes flexible 
and targeted grant and contract revenues.

2. Federal revenue includes only targeted 
grant and contract revenue.

Contracts & Grants
$3,245,358

31.1%

Local Government Flexible
$1,470,179

14.1%

Miscellaneous
$20,412

0.2%

State Government Flexible
$997,476

9.6%

Fees for Services
$4,703,551

45.0%

Wages & Benefits
$8,005,289

79.5%

Supplies
$406,682

4.0%

Professional Services
$416,607

4.1%

Other Operating Costs
$680,783

6.8%

Facility Costs
$563,449

5.6%

KPHD
 EMPLOYEES 

(FULL-TIME 
EQUIVALENTS)

2014        2013    2012        2011
ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH

COMMUNITY HEALTH

ADMINISTRATION

TOTAL

37
23
27
87

37
23
27
87

38
27
25
90

39
29
25
93

2014 Financial Overview  
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Patty Lent
Mayor, City of Bremerton
Sarah Blossom  
Bainbridge Island City 
Council
Charlotte Garrido 
Kitsap County 
Commissioner, District 2

Tim Matthes 
Mayor, City of Port Orchard
Robert Gelder 
Kitsap County 
Commissioner, District 1
Ed Wolfe 
Kitsap County 
Commissioner, District 3
Becky Erickson 
Mayor, City of Poulsbo

Not pictured:  
Linda Streissguth
Kitsap County 
Commissioner, 
District 3 (served January-
November 2014)

Front 
(L-R):

Back
(L-R):

Kitsap Public Health Board

Our seven-member Kitsap Public Health Board is our 
governing body. They have broad legal authority and 
responsibility to protect the community’s health and 
to enforce a variety of local, state and federal laws and 
regulations. This diverse group of county and city elected 
officials shares a passion for public service that contributes 
significantly to the health and well-being of our community.



FAREWELL & THANK YOU, Dr. Scott Lindquist

Dr. Scott Lindquist, MD, MPH
Health	Officer	2001-2014

After more than 14 years as the Health Officer for the Kitsap Public Health District, Dr. 
Scott Lindquist accepted the position of Epidemiologist for Communicable Diseases and 
Deputy Health Officer for the Washington State Department of Health in September 
2014.

Dr. Lindquist had served as Health Officer, and previously as Director of Health, for the 
Kitsap Public Health District since 2001. “Dr. Lindquist provided tremendous leadership, 
working with the community on a variety of public health issues and helping to improve 
the health of all Kitsap County residents,” said Scott Daniels,  Administrator for Kitsap 
Public Health.   

Dr. Lindquist is known for his leadership, vision and passion for public health. He was 
instrumental in the passage of the 1/10th of one-percent sales tax to support substance 
abuse and mental health services in Kitsap County. He brought together community 
partners to address homeless encampments in Kitsap, and was a leader in the Kitsap 
Community Health Priorities (KCHP) sponsor group to identify community health 
priorities and implement strategies to address those priorities. One strategy was bringing 
Project Access to Kitsap County, a program that provides no-cost specialty care to low-
income residents who are uninsured or underinsured.

Dr. Lindquist directed efforts to have Kitsap Public Health serve as the lead “in-person 
assister” organization in the county to enroll uninsured and underinsured in health 

insurance plans, and was instrumental 
in building our county’s Public Health 
Emergency Preparedness and Response 
(PHEPR) program after 9/11. He helped 
develop regional mutual aid agreements 
with local tribes, and was instrumental 
in bringing the evidence-based Nurse 
Family Partnership to Kitsap. He 
also supported partnering with 

Harborview Madison Clinic to bring 
a specialty HIV clinic to Kitsap 
County to serve Kitsap and 
Olympic Peninsula patients 
locally.

We thank you, Dr. Lindquist!
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Kitsap Public Health District
345 6th Street, Suite 300
Bremerton, WA 98337

kitsappublichealth.org 
360-337-5235   t. 
360-337-5291   f.  
1-800-877-8339   TTY
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